Your wind turbine is designed to perform day-by-day, year-a>er-year eﬀortlessly, however for this to
con@nue, the system should be maintained correctly.
Wind Turbine systems have generally low maintenance requirements, however this yearly maintenance rou$ne
will help to reduce faults and system down$me which will maximise the power output yield. It is best prac$ce to
ensure that the surface of the panels are clean, there is no corrosion, sensors and ﬁxings are properly in place
etc. Absolute will undertake this annual maintenance as part of an aOercare service program.
The turbine system has speciﬁc maintenance requirements, as detailed by the manufacturer which requires
a-endance of a trained technician and is also a speciﬁc requirement of the Feed in Tariﬀ Scheme.
System Checks:

Lower using hydraulic ram
Inspect turbine and record
Inspect blades for cracks/
(Bergey) or install
condi0on
damage
temporary ladder (Tozzi)
Refurbish or replace blade Inspect all anchor points.
Furl turbine and check
set if necessary (Bergey
Ensure that all hardware is
opera0on
only)
secure
Check the torque on the
blade nuts are to the
recommended value

Check bearings for seal
integrity and grease loss

Inspect the mainframe/
tower sec0on for cracks

Close the nacelle and
check that all of its
fasteners are secure

Check the disconnect
switch

Check for mechanical
sounds, or for any new or
signiﬁcant vibra0on

Check that the output of
Inspect the cabling and all
the wind turbine is
electrical connec0ons
balanced
Service log signed

Check condi0on of all
wiring connec0ons into
and out of the inverter

Set for opera0on and test brieﬂy if wind is available

A report will be prepared for any equipment found to be defec$ve during our visit and a repair quota$on
submi-ed for your considera$on.

Notes:
Consumables and parts are billed separately and as agreed on site if and when required
Service assumes works can be completed in a single day, addi$onal rates charged as per our standard
rates (below)
Wind above 12m/s will stop raising and lowering from commencing
We reserve the right to amend schedule
Servicing weather permiXng
For more informa$on and an accurate quote, get in touch:

Jason Lowey

Managing Director
E: jason.lowey@asaw.co.uk
T: 0141 530 7644

